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----------------- lower. They we also more reluble ; because rnthe urnwa ' h„ „ members of
John Weld, lumw®. »■ w- HoMOH- Ed,tor' in every case the Ca”^11” HlfwdSa ^he ^^Association. The order as issued results

----------------- I trolled and virtually edited by *^ **?**“”■ - one 0f two things,—in compelling all our peo-

" ” 1 £ pa vjstTSBrts
rifiîaîiïtfïï

Th«riBii*K'B advocate ia pabitohed OB or aiwut them» or î m6ans entered animals contrary tue rai I tslnlv acoomiilish one or the other point By^®Çi «grjvtajAjjjd governing ^^he^db^tors of ^e tffiying our records, buyers even £««» our own 
RSSwtte^^prontabie.orjctid and reJuweinfMm^ groasors in every case, lne a'r®c“™ I ronntrv especially those from Manitoba and theSKB-».uimnoa,^enen, .* uoctaneo.of »r | are in all cases not only p«ctical toward, the United States

men, but are thorn whoeeexperience, knowledge ™*£for «5 ^ control the records, 
and reputation we beyond question. I Nobody ^ deny that Mr. Mortimer Levering

. ____„ . „ R-tes-stnrie uwrtion, so cents per une. i The owner of an animal to he waterud musk ^ done more to advance the interests of the
ÀdoSSS?i$tMfu™^^roai>pu<*tion. I prove beyond doubt the punty of tiie I Shropshire breeder than any other man in
Remittances thouid be made tired to thto offlee^erby ^ 80 offered : not 80 with many oi ine Ari or perhaps, more than any other ten

American Record Associations. Many ofthe fetter would* bavebeenfor
ni^nUnuances-R»member that the pubUaherm,=t be finest breeding animals We Canadians had Mr. Levering been a resident of
pt*gfffi3hPi£Sw when » jubacriber paper Qr their ancestors, were bred by Canadians. We Toronto

maLMne ,11 know to what a large extent importotioM 1 The establishment of a well-conducted record
$KT,w name on our books unless your Post office Wn made from Ontario. American buyers I ^ e province ia a powerful incentive to the
sddrwsiseiv». the p««t office to which your come to this Province and buy animals often re- hrme^ in ^at province, and will greatly assist

Always tfv» o^Jbe found on our books —rdleaa of their breeding ; these they take to fche breeders and advance their interests.
832» this is done. , . tfe United Sûtes and record, often furnishmg to fy^ians cannot afford to close up their records

The Date on your Label show, to what time your sub- ^ recording secretary pedigrees which would ^ hand them over bodily to American aaso-

The ofAeep » this the case in view of the fact
to any matter connected recorded in the American record whose breeding ^ time œBy come, and most probably 

wUhST^r^jd ^f^“*îow-“dno*to“y would not entitle them to enter Canadian ^ when Canadian bred ammala ahall be
indiriduafccnnected with the paper. records. Often an American secretary is not exotad#d from the United States altogether.

THE FARMER'S ADVocAT^or he blamed for admitting spunous pedigrees, have been repeatedly told by prominent
the william weld co., ■ he has not the means of knowing I that onrUve stock “is admitted onlyLondon, ONvamo. Canada. I beoa« he not^ h# so £*££££? 7fw. we exclude from their

distant from the parties who bredthe animale or of what benefit will their records be to
who are supposed to have bred them. For roe

=====----------------- I game reason their editing board cannot detect the Canadian breeders, with a few exceptions, sell
Boycotting Canadian Records. dishonesty of the applicants. The rank and file animals to Canadian farmers than they do
Boycott s Mr of the American breeders we thus deceived. £ Americans; because of this, Canadian records

.Th» k^wmgjettoi : Agriculture and Another phase of the American record bnai- a necessity. Why *»<! ^ousands ofMUrs

Departmentof Apiculture. Office of the Secretary, ducted J>iy #f the animate, so long asthey “uild up what wül be in a few years a meet un- 
« ÜRef^W to ÿonr letter of the 84th Inst, re -liaUright.” There are scores of animate po^t industry! Why should wejumdoux 

Ai?I^h^teofIireoo<mizmg the Canadian Record I enterea in certain American records which I Ttcol^B over to Americana, and them to
mSkS ÎTtiiS wSaSSwf or the Importation of S by the secretaries whUe ^ipuUte them to the injury of the Canadian
2S&dW Ç'XÏf TmajorUy°of ^L^CanlT The simplest enquiry would “3ï The propoeitton is a moat atourd 
were 1“t(?,“tJ<^^ations of the United States have I baVe revealed the fact that the animals were I on6) ud can never be entertwned by Canadians, 
exnres^a^^ire that no books of record should eligible for entry in any record. They except by those few who are in sentiment more
h« reooimised except those maintained by our own I received in order to cross the I American than Canadian, and who desire toh^usedtef «Sûri^ârecorilof animate imported I J„e8 free of duty, or sell well after they baild np American interests to the detriment o 

totoeh^oks of the American Associa- Knowing these facts so well, Canadians Qtn^da.
tion-the .^“roMoTd^s^t appfy cannot‘gracefully accept the last ruling of the Again> Canada there hundreds of purely
CaMdlforltwilTonlyrequire a day or two to send American Treasury. bred animals which are registered here, butto
to anv^f the American Associations and have the doubt Secretary Rusk is advised ^cister them in American records would ooet*he°/oîÆ by af^extreme protectionists who are man- Xthan the profits to be P>t from thereof 
SitaSSfcwWohitères designed to Import into the ^ of some stock associations in the United them ; it would be more profitable to sell toe 
rSiïtod'States, were shipped from the breeding I ^ notablv Mr. Clarke and Mr. Mills, who to the butcher. This is well known to American S m tonada consequen.ly there would be no Statol.notobly ^ Saeretary of the breXs! who know full well that the recent

to anyw'ayTonethe Canadian record clydeadale Association. Their object isto force order is virtually prohibitive. The..°®®1^0[X8 
wv^bnUtte simply an effort to comply with the J people to register in their record. The Government at Ottawa were written to some 
almostuaanlmous'&entiment^f Americanbreeders. to believe that this is a concerning tote .nbiect Up to date

J. N. RüSR. becretary. anmom ^ and that it would not ooca- y, ^Te not favored the writer with a reply. 
This letter fully explams itself. It is evident very Pd l that the pedigrees oonld be sent ^ seriously affecting the farmers,

that the American Governmenthasdetermi^l ^Xt^ed witiin atew dTys. Itcanbe Jhtete We trust that to.
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THE WILLIAM WELD COMPANY (LOOTED). 
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